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MOBILE BRUINS

WIN LAST GAME

' IN TULSA 9 TO 3

Oik-r-s and Southerners
Open Fourth Game of

Series in Dallas

END SERIES ON ROAD

Knur Tulsa Hurlcra Used to
Stem Fighting Bears in

Third Battle

QANFORTH IS DUE TODAY

Wind Up Championship. Play
In Southern Association

Champions Lair

I!y 11. A. BIUDQKWATUU.
Mobile's fighting Bears got back

In the running for tho class A base-

ball championship of the south anil
wet Sunday by hammering out rt

victory over tho Tulna Oilers
In the third game of tho series.
Haying with their backs to the wall
tts they did In the Fort Worth series,
the Hears fought tho Oilers off their
feet and won with case.

The Dixie champions' victory Bun-da- y

makes tho series stand two
Bmcs to ono In favor of Tulsa,
The sccno now shifts to Dallas whem
tho fourth same of tho series will
be played .Monday afternoon, nnd
llio two teams then --.vill Journey to
.Mobile to complete tho encasement,
playing until one or the other has
won four games and annexed thn
hUh- -t hencra pdzz'bls for p. c'nM
A ball club.

I'uhr Delivers.
It was another triumph for tho

lanky r, Oscar Fuhr, Sun-
day. Tho tall young southpaw who
pulled tho Kort Worth tterlen out of
tho flro for Mobile by winning three
Karnes after the stais of
the Mobile staff had been trimmed
by tho Panthers, defeated the Oilers
Just ns easily. Ho shut out the bIub-f,l- n

Western longuo champions for
Ix Innings, until his team mates had

piled up a lead of nine runs, and
then eased up. He never was In
serious difficulty. Fully half of tho
12 hits made off him worn directly
caused by tho soggy, slippery flold
which mado tho work of lnflcldcrs
extremely difficult.

Whllo Fuhr was humbling tho
men of I.e'.ivolt, the Hears clawed
'he Tulsa box offerings viciously.
Four Tulsa pitcher used by Man-
ager Lellvclt In an effort to curb tho
"UthTncrs' onslaught, but only

Carl Hlfi. k, who pitched tho last
two Innings was effective.

McLaughlin .Slaughtered.
Hoi!!, Mclaughlin, whoso steady

work during the last half of tho
Wcitern league campaign was of
material asslstanco to tho Oilers In
winning the pennant, was the
young man selected by Skipper
ielu.lt to assume, the pitching bur-
den, Ho met an untimely fate, rtio
Hear smashing Ills offerings for
our runs in the first Inning, plonty
" have won. Hollls turned thorn

back then until the fifth, but when
Pilot Nlehoff of tho Bears con-
nected for a homer In that session
with Cucto on ahead McLaughlin
took the long, long walk and lefty
Iitmcll went to tho hilltop. Ilusnoll
only pitched a short time, being
feund for three runs, and Lellvclt
pulled him before he was warm. In-
serting Haughland. Tho diminutive
Os'ar managed to squeeze through

n inning and a, third without being
cored on though hit hard, when

jne wa5 sidetracked for a pinch hit-Ite- r,

and Illack finished tho game m
siyjo.

l'lelil Wns Mmlilr.
The third gnmo of the scried was

Plaved on a field that was nlmost
a ea of mud an hour before game
iime ana was still slippery and soft
(luring tho contest. Tho bad field
""ncd many blows that ordinarily
v 'Uld have been easy outs Into
'e hits when fielders would ellp
nd fall In trying to cover ground.

.. But tho threatening weather nnd
" memory of the hard rain early

in the day failed to dampen tho or-"-

of fans, and the game was
Played before by far the best crowd
ot the three days. More than six
tij usand fans turned out, com-
pletely fining the old grandstand

':d comfortably filling tho new
""lions The temporary seats In
l "It field also were well filled,

from tt Tulsa, standpoint theBrightest spot of tho game was In
Vhe seventh inning when the three
tjulsa runs were made and. LukeStuart, the Oilers' demon utility man

Ya pincn hitter, was tho hero of
i Si rUKl. terltd In the gamo as

hitter for Pitcher haugland,
; J hamnrel ono of Fuhr's

ov!r 1,10 r'Bt "eIdt,.,or 1,ome run "coring Crosby
and accounting for two of
inree runs,

I,cn.vn ttW tlfi II n a

nTi.t ,.e?n"' dPan at 8:1K for
in.! Vnk,1 " Kr,,co- - u lkeIy
thl Ti?Veina.5,0?h wh0 defeated

',"
9,nrvltCi,'0...TA1ndhle

no.i neen oaiieu
i i?hVe box by lh "er. or the

?:fcJ...Ac.,?,a' more tna" likely
thi' i..H5 Jh Pl'chlng duty

In thr -Ji ,co",1.al helr runs
the otw beln b'nked In

CONTl.NUBD ON PAQB FIVB

Tulsa Baseball
Series Brings
Almost $25,000

Sunday Big Day in Class A

Championship W h c n
$6,870 Collected

flpc!l to Th Vt'olM,
UK.MUI.OKK, Oct. 1. Tho

first threo games nf tho class A
world scries put nlmost (26.000
In the baseball ensh register, ac-
cording to official figures an-
nounced tonight by Hill Frlcl.
buslnces manager of the Oilers,
en routo with the team to Dallas,
Total receipts for tho threo
games, with the 10 per cent war
tax deducted, amounted to 7.

Tho receipts, war tax de-
ducted, were ns follows: Friday,
J5.901.ll; Saturday, S6.870.R4;
Sundny, t7.S87.C0. Of tho total
for the hrco days the two
leagues get 20 per cent or
11,131.9,1. The balance, !1C-527.-

Is divided between tho club
owners anil players of the two
teams, the players getting 60 per
cent or b,316.69 nnd the club
owners 40 per cent or $6, Gil. 13.
Tho playern' share at tho samo
rate in tho fourth gamo at Dal-
las Monday. Thereafter the
leagues nnd club owners divide
all the receipts. a

NEW ALIGNMENT

FAVORING' FIELDS

Democrats, Without Can-
didate, Turn to G. 0. P.

For Salvation

TRIBUTE TO FIELDS

Mrs. McGuire, at Norman,
Says He Is One Man to Lead

State Out of Mire

Spell to The World.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 1. The

halfway mark reached In the guber.
na.?nr!al camnalgn. which stnrtcd
August 30 by John Fluids, mpubllcnii
candidate for tne staios cniei exec
utive both Fields and J. U. Walton,
Oklahoma City mayor, who was
nominated by tho democrats havo
aken a short respite, nntt today ana

tomorrow aro resting. The lattor
two weeks of tho state campaign
have brought a decided chango In
political KOiitlmont. During the
earlier part, of the campaign there
was Ilttlo real expression of senti
ment nnd much mystery, 'tins is
gradually clearing away, has been
for tho last two wccks ana u is
plain that a ot tne
voters Is underway.

What the final outcome will bo Is
of course more guess work, but the
alignment today Is unquestionable in
favor of the republican candidate.
The shift Is slow and li most notice- -'

nhlo In the democratic sections of
tho state, where during the last two
weeks Fields has drawn bigger
crowds than were ever accorded any
other candidate for governor.

CrwiU (.rowing mnrer.
FMelil.i sndkn to n. record crowd

at Norman, Cleveland county, Sat
urday night, it was tne riiiiawi
county in which he has spoken and
about mo soveniy-iiw- i
which ho has delivered. During
the hist flvo weeks he has visited
tuvi.thlnU nf the counties In the
state and at every moetlng has boon
accorded nn attentive hearing nnd
monster crowds. Folks ot uu poin
tful nrirtlf. have, attended his meet
ings and in nis lams no nppeuia
to the votern ns American citizens
nnil not nartlsans. JTo points out
that this Is a campaign whero It Is
not republicanism against uemoc
rarv hut Americanism against radl
cnllem. The democratic party, he
nvs. Is without a canaiuaio iui

pnvprnnr.
The edltor-canuina- nnu inn

party will rest here until late Mon- -

Mnv nlixht when they leave lor J'o- -

teau. la lioro coumi, ivm-i-

Fields will talk Tuosday afternoon
and follow that night with a meet- -

inir a Knlllaaw. Seauoynn counay,
Ills program for the remainder of
the wcck rouows;

Wednesday Stllwoll and Tale
nnnh.

Thursday wagoner una
Inwna In Wagoner county.

Friday Muskogee and other
Inwnu In MuskflCPO COUntV.

Saturday Wewoka and Holden- -

vllle.
At the Norman meeting last Sat-

urday night Fields was presented
by Mrs- - J. D. McGuire. formerly
Miss Oraco King, head ot the uni-

versity musical department. Halph
Hardy, Norman attorney, was the
chairman of the meeting, which
was held on the courthouse lawn
and drew a crowd of nearly one
thousand people.

Leiulh Slnto Out of Mire.
"There comes a time In the his-

tory of every state," Mrs. McQuIre
ald in presenting Fields, "when a

man big enough comes forward to
lead his state out of tho mire. The
state of Oklahoma Is in grievous
trpuble. Her cltliens are faced with
a question which calls for the high-
est typo of citizenship. And the
mnn tins hecn found. It Is the first
time In the political history of this
stalo that the Job sought tho man,

"We don't need more law but
we do need better men In put If
to shoot with but we need uetior'

CONTINUED ON PAOB BIX

!REAR ADMIRAL

CHARLES CLARK

DIES IN WEST

Death Comes to Officer
Who Took 'Oregon'

Around the Horn

FAMOUS NAVAL HERO

Took Part in Battle Off San-

tiago Bay When Spanish"
Fleet Was Sunk

HIS CAREER WAS VARIfcD

Shipwrecked Off British Co-

lumbia Coast; Served in
.Many Countries

LONG linACH. Cal., Oct. 1. Hear
Admiral Charles K. Clark, who whin

captain, commanded tho battle-
ship Oregon on Its fnmous voyage
front Han Francisco to Key Wcia
nnd later in tho bnttlo of Hantlagn,
July 3, 189S, In the Spnnlsh-Amorl-ca- n

war, died nt tha homo of his
daughter heru lato today. Ho was
7 'J years old.

It was Hear Admiral Charles 13.

Clark who guided tho battleship
Oregon In its rnco against tlmo on
a voyage equal to half-wa- y around
tho world without n slngln serious
mlshnp to men or machinery.

This remarkable raco occurred
during tho opening days of the
Spanish-America- n war in 1898.
Clark, then a captain, was B years
old. He sailed from San Francisco
on March 19. Between him and his
destination was the continent ot
Kouth Amoriga, tho gales nnd turbu
lent waters ot tuo Straus oi iuagei
lan where a Spanish torpedo boat
lurked also, ami a fleet of formid-
able Spanish warships cruising In
tho Carlbbenn sea. On tho afternoon
of tho fi7th day of sailing tnu
Oregon steamed Into Jupiter Inlet
on the const ot Florida unharmed
and ready for battlo.

Rstabllsheil World Hecoril.
It Is tho world's record which

probably will never bo equalled It
probably will never again be at-
tempted. The Panama canal ro- -
moves lllo necessity. A mnuern
bnttleshln could be transferred from
San Francisco to tho Florida coast
In tlmo of war throueh the canul
In less than twenty days.

An Interesting andedote is told
how Clark came to be placed in
command of that difficult and
dangerous voyage.

"Has ho tho to
tnko him clear through 7 asked a
naval Riithnrlly nt in of Clark's
friends who was urglnir his appoint-
ment to the command to tho Oregon.

"Did you ever sco him play
chess?" the, frlond replied.

"What has that to do with the
case 7"

"Everything." was the answer.
"Strategy as learned on the chess
board Is not a ha.l ti.iiiiing as a
preliminary to naval tactics," and
ho continued to outllno Clark's
characteristic determination, which
was noticeable even while playing
chess, until tho appointment was
won.

Hear Admiral Clark was born In
Vermont In 1813. At tho age of
20 he had been ordered to tho West
Gulf Blockading Rquadrnn In tho
Civil war before ho had finished his
second year at Annapolis. A year
later ho was following Farragut over
tho torpedo beds and past the forts
In the battle of Mobile bay.

Ills Career Vnrlecl,
Clark's naval career wai varied.

Ho was shipwrecked off tho coast ot
British Columbia In 1868 when the
Huwance foundered, and through the
loss of his superior officers became
commander of thu 33 survivors. He
organized them into a defensive par.
ty to hold oft 400 hostile. Indians un-
til rescue arrived, Ho watched the
Spaniards, whom he was Inter to en-ga-

In battle, bombard Valparaiso
and Callao; he served on the Pacific
West Indies and Asiatic stations;
was attached to tho Brooklyn, Mare
Island and Portsmouth navy yards,
and Instructed a class at Annapolis.
He spent three years In survdyliis
the north pacific coast, and four
years In Inspecting lighthouses.

He, on board the Oregon, helped to
destroy the Spanish fleet at Hantlago,
and was advanced six numbers in
rank for his distinguished services.
At tho ago of 63 ho again was ad-
vanced In rank, seven numbers, and
promoted to reur admiral.

Admiral Clark, founded out his
career as commander of the League
Island navy yards as governor for
three yinrs of tho naval home for
Philadelphia; and ns president of
the naval examining and retiring
board, Ho was retired from the
active service In I DOC, on his sixty-secon- d

blrthda.

Another Fire In Smyrna.
8MYKNA, Oct. 1. 'Another fire

In the residential quarter of Smyrna
today destroyed 25 bulM!r25. It Is
reported that several Armenians,
fearing they would be blamed for
tho fire, threw themselves Into tho
flames,

THU WMATHER
TL'IJIA. Oct. 1. Miilmum It, minimum

61 touth wln4 psrtly cloulyi prtelplta.
tlnn .1 Inrritt,

OKLAHOMA! Monday and T,,..,l.

pr0bbly TuMjuy; sot much ch.nf. in(mpr(ur.

THE MORNING

mMS0&WSB&msmK

WAR IN NEAR EAS GROWING UldlANB
Stillman Reconciliation

Impossible, Says His Wife;
Father of Her Son Dead

THUKH lMVKHS, Quebec, Oct. 1.

There can never bo a reconciliation
between herself and James A. still-
man, Mrs. Anno IT. Stillman, said
todny on learning of tho decision
handed down Friday In Carniel, N.
Y, finding her baby, Guy Stillman,
legitimate nnd dismissing charges of
misconduct mado against her by her
husband.

Mrs. Stillman received tho nows of
her victory from a correspondent nf
the Canadian Press as she wn hui-ryl-

by yacht down tho St. Maurice
river from tho Stillman camp at
Grande Ansc to summon medical
aid for Baby Guy, who Is said to bo
seriously 111 at the camp,

"It Is a victory of tears," she nald,
"for after nil It was not another
Carthago. Ho much pain for others:
my father doad, my family hurt and
my children with a marked name,
whom I mint help win their placo
in the world again. It Is all too
deep for Joy."

Asked It a reconciliation might
be possible, Mrs. Htlllmnn replied:

"fhero Is a French word which
will he my answer 'Jamais' (never).
Why Jamais you may ask? Because

RAID RESIDENCE,

FIND BIG STILL

Liquor and Mash Found
In Home at 10 West Six-

teenth Street

WOMAN UNDER ARREST

Odor of Corn Whisky Led Of-

ficers to Placu Where
Still Was Running

A raid Puoday afternoon by the
city police on a house nt 10 West
Sixteenth in tho heart of tho south-sid- e

residence district, resulted In
tho discovery of ono of tho meet
elabnrato "booze" manufacturing
plantn ever found in the city. Mrs.
J. C. Heed, who, with her

sou and young sister, were tho
only persons on tho promises nt
the tlmo of tho raid, was arrested
on charges of possesion and the
manufacture of liquor. She was
later released under bond, fur-
nished by Atty. Kd Crossland,
amounting to (COO.

In addition to tho still, which
had a producing capacity of 40 gal-
lons of liquor dally and which was
In full operation In the attic of the
housu nt the time of tho capture,
18 barrels (SuO galloiiH) of mash
and 20 gallon." of corn whl"ky wern
seized by thu officers and destroyed.
A smaller still ot capacity,
not In operntlon, was found crated
up In the nttlc. Both stills wero of
copper, the entlrn layout being

construction.
Suspicion was first attracted to

th house several days ago by tho
odor of com whisky, which led In
an Investigation by Detectives W.
J. Kaly and W. N. Kills. Hatlsfkd
that liquor was being manufactured
at the place, a raiding squad, com-pnee- d

of tho two officers and four
other detectives, Sid Jackson, Hugh
Anderson, A. I.. I.engley and John
Harlan, mado a formal call at 3

o'clock Sunday ufternoon, surpris-
ing tho occupants and flndlns the
still In full operation.

Search for Ituvolt JaiIor.
lit PASO, Tex., Oct.

authorities on both sides of tho
border tonight aro searching for
Captain Fcllclano val Verde, loader
of the revolt or the Korty-tnir- u regi-mer- it

In junrer. Saturday morning,
which was smnshed by Gen. J. J.
Mondcz, ttarrlsun commander.

Gill I n Dealers Conwiitlon,
NRW OIILKANS. Oct. 1. More

than two hundred delegates were
here tonight to attend tho twenty- -

sixth annual convention of the Grain
Dealers' National association which
opens a three-da- y meeting

(CopyrlxM hy tin MeClur Nwippr
yndlcsK. KnlrrM it Dlatlontr'a hill.

London. Publication anil iranilallon
rivals nfrv(1, Includlnr ifrandlnivUn.
Iltptoituctlon In wholi or la pari without
ptrmlaalon prohlblttd.)

CHA1TICH IV.
Billow.

On tha day after Prince Itohcn-lobe'- s

farewell, the man summoned
by mo as his successor Count Bil-

low, socretnry ot stato of foreign
uffulio arrived. Ills choice for the
poet was eminently fitting, because
he was thoroughly cognlrant of our
foreign policy and, especially, of out
relations with Kngland which
policy was becoming etmatantly live-
lier and more complicated and

hu had already proved himself
a skillful creator and ready debater
In the Itelehstag. The fact that tho
second of tluno qualities was lack
Ing In his predecessor had often been
painfully noticeable. When Prince
llohenloho's Intention to retlro be-

came known In tho Imperial coumil
the Bavarian ambassador at Berlin,
Count Lcrchenfcld, very pointedly

the father ot my son Is dead, no real
father could liavo hurt them so. It
would not bo fair. Tho Freni h said
nt Verdun 'lis nn pnsseront pas It
was In this spit It that I waged my
bnttlo and It Is this spirit that con-
quers."

"All mothers uuderslnud that 1

was waging their own bnttlo together
with mine anil now thu victory has
been won. the victory ot mothers.

"Mr. Htlllmnn Is not really nn bad
as one would think; lie has been

by had friends. I wanted
to divorce him in I'm Is many times.
I entreated him to part company
with that girl, Florence, President
of the biggest hnnklng firm of Amer-
ica, ho was led like u child by thin
girl, and ho was badly neglecting
his business, He said once 'all right,
you tuny have your divorce." Kvery-thin- g

was settled between lawyers,
but the c.iso was not tried before
the courts."

Mrs. Htlllmau said that she would
not Institute dlvnrco proceedings
against Htll.man because by so do-
ing, sho sent, ho would bo able to
legitimatize tho children of Florence
Lords which would be to tho detrl-me- nt

of her own children.

BEGIN FIGHT ON

BRANCHBANKING

Association in Convention
in New York Taking

Active Steps

RUIN SMALL BANKERS

Big Institutions Could Men-

ace and Drive Out State and
Independent Banks

NEW YOItK. Oct. J. On ths eve
ot what promises to be tho largest
and most Important tho forty-eigh- th

nnniKil convention of tho
American Bankers association, will
open tomorrow. Independent bankers
representing all sections of tho coun-
try met In prollmlnaiy session todny
and planned a, campaign to put the
gathering' on record ngalnst the.
establishment of brunch banks by
tho larger national banking houses.
Today's prollmlnnry srsslou assumed
tho proportion ot a mass meeting
with bankers' delegations present
from Chicago, Keokuk, la.. Topken.
Kim., Covington, Ky., Cleveland,
Ohio, Pittsburgh, Pn., fit, Louis, Mo..
I os Angeles, Cal., Minneapolis,
Minn., Baltimore, Md., Portland,
Ore., nnd other cities.

Anti-branc- h bank headquarters
has been established In thn Balti-
more hulel by the Clileago and Cook
County Bunkers association.

Will I'nrco Iti'Wiliitloii.
Tho bankers nt today's meeting

decided to attempt to force througn
the convention a resolution placing
tho organization on record ns against
tho branch bank plan, hy which
national hanks In the larger cities
may maintain (stabllshments In
other cities and towns. They also
will. seek to havo the body disap-
prove by resolution the nlleged hup-po- rt

of this plan by D. H. Crlsslnger,
comptroller of tho treasury. The
branch bank plan, they contended,
threatens absorption. If not destruc-
tion ot tho statu and Independent
bank and trust eomKinles In smaller
communities, with tho result that
tho mctronnlltnn banks will ultimate.
ly dominate tho fliinueial conditions
In thee., territories.

Bankers of thn larger cities,
particularly New York, aro expected
to wage a stiff fight to prevent
adoption of the proposod resolution.

Out of I)Cirrsslnii.
A noil ot financiers gathering for

the convention Indicates unanimous
Mitlsfrirtlon with the nations prog-
ress upward from tho valley of thu
post-wa- r depression nnd belief that
nt least two ytars of good business
Ho abend. The prosperous em, how-- 1

cvor. has not reoched tho proportions
ot n "boom." It was tho conviction of
the bankers, speaking of conditions
In federal reserve districts of tho
east, south and mlddto west.

remarked to me that for heaven's
sake 1 was not to choose another
South German, since South Germans
were not fitted for thn leading pott
at Berlin; North Germans wern
naturally better ublo to fill It and.
therefore, It would be hotter for the
empire to sulect a North German.

1 had been acquainted personally
with Bulow for a long time, ever
since thn period of his ambassador-
ship at Home and his work as secre-
tary of slate, Then I had often
visited him 'it his homo and had
held many a conference with him In
his garden, lie came Into closer
relationship with mn when he

mo on my Journey to the
far east, whore, In wltti
tho ambassador, Frnlherr Marschali.
ho assisted mo in getting Into
personal touth with tho leading men

I of the Turkish government Hence
'the relations nt tho new chancelloi

with me wern already begun and ti
I a certain extent, established, since

wo had for years discussed all po-- I
Itlcal problurns and spheres. More-- ,

over, ho stood much nearer to me
CONTIKUKM ON PAGC THUMB

The Kaiser's Memoirs

4 OKLAHOMANS

HAVE INCOME OF

OVER 2 MILLIONS

Every Day Nappy for
Them Except Tax Pay-

ing Day Each Year

MANY GREAT INCOMES

81,785 Paid Federal Income
Taxes in State in 11)21 ;

Total, 1 Millions

MOST IN $22,000 CLASS

Next Comes ?20,000 Class
With 15,53-- Mnkiim

Returns

fiprelsl to Tli World.
WASHINGTON, Oct

In Oklahoma most probably
In tha vicinity of Tulsa, thorn aro
four Individuals who nr lucky every
day In tho year, except one day, In-

come paying day.
These persons or personages

havo Income of betweon $500,000
nnd 1750, 00U n yenr, These facts
wero revealed by tho Internal reve-
nue commissioner in his annual tt

for 1920 made publlo today.
From time to tm frngramentnry

statements nn Income rccelptH for
1U20 havo been iiindn, but today's
was thn final statement after tho
government had checked and

Its books.
There Is also 01111 Oklnhnmnn with

nn Income of between 1300,000 and
H00.O00, Iwn with Incomes between
1200,000 nnd 1250,000, B with In-

comes between Ui0,O0O and (200,-00-

29 with Incomes betwcu $100,-00- 0

and 1160,000.
8011m I'oirplo Mnkn Money,

Getting down to the hol-pol- l,

theru arc C I with Incomes between
tr.0,000 nnd ItiO.OOfl, 3 with Incomes
160,000 mid 170.000, 30 with In-

comes hetweou (70,000 nd (80,000,
2.1 with Incomes between (80,000
and 190,000 and ! with incomes be-

tween 100,000 and (100,000,
III all, 81,781! OKlahotnan paid

Income tnx In 1920 on a net Iiicoiiib
of (295,790,791, and after taking nut
exemptions put (13,038,211 Into
Uncle Ham's strong box.

The greatest number of Okla-homa-

paying Income tax earned
between (22,000 and (30.000. Thorc
wern 18,231 ot these and they paid
federal persunnl lncomn luxes of
(GOS.198.

Between (10,000 and $20,000,
thelu were 15,534 pcrionH paying
taxes of 1317.113; from (3,000 to
(4,000 there wero 12, 457 persons
paying taxes of 009,740, and from
(1,000 to (5,000 theru wero K,90C
paying taxes of (542,520.

Kclurnn made by Oklahomans In
otner Income classifications were
from (fi.OOO to (7,000, 205; front
(7,000 to (8,000, 1,002: from $8,000
to (9.000, 772; from (9,000 to (10,-00- 0,

588; from (10,000 to (11.000,
455; from (ll.OOO to (12,0000, 3S;
from (12,000 to (13,000, 273; from
(11,000 to (14,000, 209; from (14,-00- 0

to $15,000, 197; from (15,000
to (20,000, C05; from (20,000 to
(25,000, 209; from (25,000 to (30,-00- 0,

170; from (30,000 to (40,000,
180; from (40,000 to (60,000, 97.

How Mlicy Wero Ijirmil,
Thorn aro 1,785 Oklahomans male

Ing returns earned their (295,750,-79- 1

Incomes as follown:
Wages and salaries, (1(11,022,650;

business, (249,360,210; partnership
and peisonal survlce corporations,
(27,402,925; profits from sales ot
real estate, stocks, bonds, etc.,

rents nnd royalties, 1,

dividends, (10,174,204; In-

terests and Investments Incomes,
(12.9C4.151, Interests on govern-
ment obligations not wholly ex-

empt from tax, (510.215.

HERRIN TRIALS LONG

With I Defendant In Ono Co To-
tal of Aliuift '2,00(1 .hir)iiii'ii

C011M lw KsciiHitl I'nim hertlci.
MAIUON. III., Oct. 1 That the

stain may nolle prosn some of the
dcfendunis In thn first ease of the
Herrln mine killings trial, sched-
uled to begin Wednesday. Novem-
ber, appears probable, according
to State's Atty. Delos Duty, who
will direct the prosecution.

Duty admitted today that the
state probably would be forced to
such action In order to expedite
the trlalw, which. It Is estimated,
will consume about four months.

Difficulty In selecting n Jury, It
Is believed, Is the cause of the prob-
able nolle prosslng ot some ot tho
first defendants.

It was pointed out that 4 mon,
all charged with murder In ono In-

dictment In connection with the
death of Howard Huffman of
ilmitlngton, (ml., onn of the 19
nonunion workers who died ns a
result of the riots laM June, are to
go to trial first.

The law permits 20 preemptory
rhatlenges In a rnur ler trial to en' h
Hide for eai.h defendunt and In this
ruse with 4 defendants tho chal-
lenges would total nearly two thou-
sand. In this mnnner It was ex- -'

Plained that each side could excuse
from Jury service without catimjl
fi talesmen.

Accelerator Toe
Latest Disease
Found by Medic

Lesion CniiHod by Strain of
Auto Driving; No Kin to

Limousine Foot

CHICAGO. Oct. I. A brand-no-

affliction tho automobile
font was disclosed todtiv by Dr.
Charles Cross of Han Ftnnelsco,
heru In nltiml the convention ot
thn physical therapeutists. It Is
eniised. hu declared, by holding
the font for prolonged periods on
the accelerator pedal.

The lelson caused by this strain,
he said, Is usually located nt thn
ecnnd ton.

Sensations of pain occur across
thn ball ot thn foot, alternately
Increasing and decreasing until It
causes nhirm, nrrordlng to thn
physician.

"Mmouslnn foot," Doctor Cross
added, "Is something entirely
different ngaln, nnd Is caused by
'not enough usa of thu feet In
walking "

LABOMjUNCTION

LITIGANTS CONFER

Shop Crafts Attorneys
Will Meet Daiighejty

In Washington

TAKE UP 3 MATTERS

Will Discuss Plans for Speedy
Hearing of Case Beforo

u..i.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. Donald It.

Itlchberg, attorney fur thn striking
railway shop craftit In thn recent In-
junction proceedings before Federal
Judge James Wllkerson, departed
loduy for Washington to confer with
Harry Daugherty, attorney-genera- l,

and other government officials re-
warding further action nn thu In-
junction. Ho experteil to meet II, M,
Jewel, head of tho shop crafts, on
his arrival at thn capital. Thn com-feren-

with thn attorney-genera- l
was set for tomorrow afternoon nnd
was explained, by the following
statement from nichbergt

"Thn conference was arranged fol-
lowing the suggestion of Judvo
Wllkerson nnd Assistant Solicitor-Gener- al

Ksterllua to consider threo
matteis: First, my request that thn
attorney-genera- l cettlfy that this
case Is one of genernl public Im-
portance so that It can bo heard at
nnro by three Judges, thus giving tho
defendants an lmmcdlato appeal
fiom Judge Wllktrsou's order; sec-on- d,

Judgo Wllkerson's request thnt
counsel for both sides make arrange-
ments for a flnnl hearing at an
early date. (This means a trial
with oral testimony of witnesses and

n Instead of te

affidavits), Third, Kstcrllne's
request thut thn attorney try to
shorten thu trial by agreeing to
methods of producing evidence.

"Associated with mn In thn Wash-
ington conference will be Frank I
Mnlhollnnd of Toledo, James H.
Basby Smith ot Washington and
probably Thomaa Stevenson of
Cleveland,"

Jewell was said to have left Now
York where hu has been conferring
with eastern executives regarding
terms ot strike settlements, for
Washington yesterday,

Dattfjhcrtu Injunction
Condemned bi Unions

MTTI.K HOOIC, Ark., Oct. 1.
Ilesolutlons condemning tho Injunc-
tion obtained by Attorney-Gener-

Dnuglirriy ngalnst striking railway
hoi rrafts, as "a trespass on tho

constitutional rights of frcu speech,
fren sssemblagu and a freo press,"
wero adopted today nt a mass nuet-In- g

here of morn than ono thousand
union members and sympathizers.

Quag (1000

i

TURKEY AGREES

TO ARMISTICE;

CALL OFF TROOPS

Conference at Munania
Tuesday- - Turk Dole-gat- es

Picked

ORDERS GO TO ARMY

Cessation of All Military
Movements Indicnto

Peace Probable

ENGLAND WELL PREPARED

Clianak, Former Fishing Vil-

lage Now a Series of High,
ly Perfected Defenses

CONSTANTINO PI, R, Oct. 1 Tho
Turkish nationalist authorities havo
agreed to 1111 armlstlco conferencu
In Mtidnnla mi Tuesday nnd have
requested thn atlled high commis-
sioners to appoint delegates. The
nationalists will tin represented by
lamut i'lislm nnd possibly hy Humid

oy.

CONSTANTINOPI.K, Oct. 1. Or-
ders for a cessation of military move-
ments In tht) Cliannk region of
Aslatlo Turkey, and for thu suspen-
sion nf thn activities ot thn Turkish
Irregular forces In Thrnce, havo beon
Usued by Mustapha Knmiil Pasha,
the Turkish nationalist leader.

LONDON, Oct. 1. With tho
virtual necepinne" of Monmplln
Kemal Pnsha ot a conference at Mt-
idnnla Tuesday, or as soon as pos-slb- ln

thereafter, thn whole near east-
ern situation Is consldortd tempo-
rarily enslnr, However, tho fact
that Turkish troops are UI conceit-(ratin- g

In the Ism Id zone, notwith-
standing that they have retired
slightly in thn Clianak xone, would
Indlrntn, According to remarks made,
after tha British cabinet's second
meeting today with "Kem.il Is still
playing a gamo."

Whllo the rnhlnot members appear
to bn much gratified at thn happy
conclusion for tho moment ot n dlfll-cult- y,

which might havo necessitated
tho usn of force In (hu Chaimk zone,
there mo oilier hrldges to cross.

Up to the prevent there Is no In-

formation from General Itarltiglon,
thn British commander nt Constanti-
nople. That ICnmnl will attend the
Mudanla conference, although Gen-
eral llarlngtnn's dispatches Idlcato
that ho might.

Conditions Not SallsfiKioiy.
After several cabinet meetings

Saturday. i of thum running Into
1 o'clock Sunday morning. Informa-
tion from thn near east was con-
sidered not altogether satisfactory
and two additional meetings wern
held today. It Is possible thnt
others will be held Monilny, though
PromlT T.lnyil George went to
Chequers court, his summer resi-
dence, late this afternoon.

Thn Mudanln meeting will be a
purely military affair, to arrange,
according to thn oilgln.il allied nolo
to Kemal Pnshn, that the noutrnl
r.onn shall he respected, and nho
to ngron upon lines behind which
the Greeks urn (o withdraw In
Thrace, both points pending tho
general peace conference. There
will be present military representa-
tives of the three allied powers
as well as Grenco and Turkey.

It Is pointed out that tho very
basis of this conferenco li respect
for tho neutral 7one, and before It
begins thn Turks will be expected
to evacuate thn Chanak area en-
tirely, On this point there had been
quabbllng until the British cabinet
permitted General Harlngtnn to
send virtual ultimatum to thn
Turks to clear out. Although th
Turks have not yet wlthdrnwn com
pletoly, they havo evacuated the
iielghtN of Kren Knul nnd have

also from parading beforo the
British wire entanglements.

Temporary Gim'riumilt.
If tho Turks around Ismld com- -

ro.VTINtJRD ON PAOn MIX

Osage C000

NOTICE
Classified Advertisers

During the present baseball series with Mobile hun-
dreds of calls come in asking the result of tho gamo
and this condition will exist throughout the world's
scries. This is a service Tho World renders the public,
however it lias inconvenienced our advertisers during
the afternoon hours while thu game is being played.
Our board is one of the largest private exchanges in
the city but this extra load makes it almost impossible
to reach The World office by phono from I) to 5 p. m.
In order for our advertisers to obtain the regular surv-ic- e

we are going to ask you whenever it is possible to
kindly phone us your want ad during tho morning
hours. If you will with us in this way until
after the world's scries is over, we assure you it will
be appreciated and it will also enable us to serve you
more satisfactorily.

The Tulsa World
ALWAYS BUINO.S UUSUX.T3

PHON1J


